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THE PAPER THAT BOOSTS KEO
KUK ALL THE TIME. 

Subscriber* of The Dally Oate City 
are Served the full Leased Wire Ser 
vice of the United Press Associations. 
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THE WEATHER. 
Unsettled. Probably Rain. 
Local temp—7 p. m. 56; 7 a. 
m. 42. 
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ARE FIGHTING IN MEXICO 
LOVE TRW 

OF ARMENIANS 
URGE VOTES 

FOR WOMEN 

StMi: 

lembers of Train Crew Who 
Fell Into Hands of the 
" Rebels, Are Mur-. 

• J dered. 

fORREON HANGING ON 

trainmen because it is over the linea 
of the National railways that federal 
troops are moved. 

ALL THREE MAY DIE 
le a Great Slaughter. 

TORREON, DURANGO. Mexico, 
March 30.—l a. m.—Fighting for the 
possession of Torreon is still in pro- j 
grass. While General Francisco I ———— 
Villa's constitutionalist forces are j 
gradually taking all ths importantj H"»band Swallowed Carbolic Ac.d 

-J; Mississippi Valley Equal Suf
frage Conference is Being 

Found His Wife With Another! Held in Des 
Man and Began j Moines. / j? 

Using His | /a 

Knife. -/ .f 
[United Press Laay ,flre Service.] 

Ula Finds it No Easy Task to 
Take the City in 

Bloody En-
, , counter. 

lUnited Press Lieased Wire Service.] 
MEXICO CITY, March 30.—How 

|ve members of the crew of a Nation-
railway train were tortured and 

aied and three terribly injured by 
ebels was told today in a report in 
lie bands of railway officials. The 
eport was sent in by Denial M. 
Her, the only survivor of the train 
rew. He said one of hie comrades 
las killed by a rebel officer •rtW'^ *na_eTe<lt 8tores of a®muni 

his victim with "the "tmtt of a 
Jlfle and then dropped huge stones 
|pon his head. 

"Our freight train was between El 
|eo and El Sobre, reported Mier. 
Suddenly we ran Into a battle be-
veen rebels and federal*.'' Federals 

[ere being whipped. They stopped 
lie train, climbed onto it and made a 
»rt of the cars. They fought until 

Ivery one of the federals was either 
Rtled or wounded. Then the rebels 
irrounded us. We tried to get away, 
[imping off the train and running tip 

creek. 
"Peoa. a brakeman; Ortis., a flre-

ratong the bed of the creek tin1 

aken by two rebels. They took 
up the bank where there were 

iny rebels. They had a federal 
prisoner and one of the rebels said 

us: 'Here's how we kill federal 
Officers.' 

"Be shot twice at the federal at a 
iistance of eighteen feet and missed. 
Then he swore, walked up to hitn 
and shot him through tho forehead, 
killing him. He turned to us and 

id: 'As for you fellows, I won't 
raate ammunition on you.' With that 
lie hit Pena with the butt of a rifle 
od Pena fell stunned and bleeding 

positions of the city, they are meet
ing a resistance they never dreamed 
of. 

Ths toll on both sides will be enor
mous—much greater than in any oth-1 
er battle ever fought on the soil of j 
Mexico. Fully 2,600 federal soldiers 
are dead, according to rebel leaders, 
and it is believed as many more have 
been wounded. t 

General Villa's subordinates ti<o not 
believe General Refugio Velasco, fed
eral commander, has more than 3,000 
aiblj bodied men now in action. The 
rebel loss has not been estimated but 
it has been very heavy. | 

When the constitutionalists cap
tured Cerro De La Cruz early Sunday, 
the h5avlest Dlow of the whole cam
paign was delivered against the fed
erals. The latterall their 

After Stabbing the 

Others and 

8elf. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DBS MOINES, Y March 30. 
"You cannot ^ ^ to antagonize 
people,'* said .?len G. Miller o{ 
Columbia, Mo., to^ne 'Mississippi Val
ley Equal Suffrage conference here 
today, attended by 200 prominent suf
frage workers from s&veral statss. "IP 
we cannot show men that we are big| 
and strong and fine, we cannot expect 
them to give us the vote." 

Miss Harriet E. Grim of Canton, 111., 
chairman of ths program committee, 
was this morning named chairman of 
the conference. 

Delia Kellar of Indianapolis, said) 

ASQUITH MADE IP 
CLEVER MOVE1 

Accepts Seely's Resignation as 
War Secretary and 

Takes the Job 
Himself. 

CHICAGO, March 30. — George! Tom Taggart had offered the women 
Moonkin, 30, and John Bujajin, 20, j the 'ballot in school elections but tney, 
are dying in the Passavaa^ hospital, I returned it with thanks. It would af-
and Moonkin's wife, Sara, Is uncon- j fact only two cities, she said, and 
scious and bleeding from a dozen | they proposed to get tbe teitot. Mrs. 
knife wounds, the result o.' a triang- j Harriet Taylor Upton of Warren, 
ular love affair in the Armenian Ohio, said they were securing a petl-

AND QUITS PARLIAMENT 

muni 
What Speaker Champ Olark 

Will Say Tomorrow is 
the Important 

Question. 

colony. 
Moonkin, according to the police. 

tion of 155,000 names but that peti
tions were not as good as the initia

tion there. Soma guns had been dls' 
abled before the federals retired and 
much ammunition (Destroyed but the 
rebels found many guns still fit for 
uso. Thera were turned upon the 
small section of the city still held by 

returned from work at noon today j tiveJ 
and found his wife with Bujajin. He j Mrs. Drapsr Smith of Omaha told 
cut Bujajin's throat, hacked his wife i how the men Ignored them and then 
across the back, breast, and arms i raised a laugh by saying that one 
and then slashed his own tnroat after j baker signed the petition on the 
swallowing, carbolic acid. , theory that if women entered politics 

"' j they would not have time to bake 
She Took Bichloride. j bread and it would make his busin*"""' 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] : better. 
WASHINGTON. Miarch, 30.—Herj TV, _.„»euce will continue 

husband in the pen, her childr*- an' through tod<ay and tomorrow, 
orphanage, homeless, hungry and pen- j 

the Huertistas, the rebel gunners nlleg8 ^ Catherlne Burk swallow j MOTHER JONES 
using federal ammunition 
tured. 

just cap- bichloride of.mercury. On her cot! 
In the Emergency hospital she today 

With the loss of Cerro De La Cruz, praye(, the doctor to let ner die in 
ha power of the federals to damage; peace Medical science can do noth-

approaching constitutionalist forces j lng . ber an(j death j8 only a mat-
was reduced to aminmum, Hundreds ]ter o{ tjme The refuge of her own 

IN POOR JAIL 

of federals have deserted to the rebel 
cause, Villa's officers say, Joining the 
congtituttpntljat forcesfon taking ft? 

cers captured have been disarmed 
and sent to the rear as prisoners. 
Whether any have been executed' has 
not been ascertained. 

Hundreds Wounded. 
EL PASO, Texas, March 30.—Har

rowing stories of the seven day battl^ 
in and around Torreon were told here> 
today by passengers from Chihuahua) 
who base their descriptions on re
ports made by wounded Mexican fed
eral and rebel soldiers brought from 
the front to the hospitaTB in Chihua
hua. More than 600 wounded consti
tutionalists are in Chihuahua hospit-

Can Leave Any Time She will Agree 
to Stay Out of Coun

try. 

f-ebel picked uP a big 
ped it on Pena's head. When he saw 
Pena was not dead he called for other 
^ocks and his men brought him three 
iiore. He dropped these on Pena 

until his head was mashed flat. 
"Telling Oris he would give him 

fonly a little bullet,' he shot him 
through the forehead. 

"Then he aaid to me: 'I've got 
•some work for you to do before 1 
Ikill you. I want you to get on that 

sides there, the hospitals at Parral, 
Jlminez and Santa Rosalia are said to 
be filled with maimed men, motet of 
whom are rebels. 

Based on the stories, estimates to
day placed the constitutionalist loss 
in the battles of Loredo, Gomez Pala-
cio and Torreon at more than 1,500. 

There has been no confirmation of 
a report that General Villa himself 
has been wounded. Constitutionalist 

roof in which to seek death waa de
nied the unfortunate^ woman. Three 
jwMlcs a*®- sbe p wa* !;,wtct<ed ftoxtt 

fbocsose hex—liUBi" 
band fjad been sent to the pen for 
aBsaulting her and she bad no money 
to pay rent. Two of her children 
were taken into an orphanage and 
her third was adopted by ft rejative. 
The woman tried hard to get work 
but failed. 

Fierce. Race Riot. 
[United Press L«ased Wire Service.]; 

SEDALIA, Mo., March 30.—No 
further trouble was expected here to
day following a race riot between 400 
whites and 300 negroes which was 
ended by several streams of water 
turned on the mob by firemen. 

Trouble started when whites re
sented the hiring of negroes to take 
tickets at a merry-go round. Piles of 
paving brioks furnished the ammuni
tion. 

the weathek 

Coupe May Settle Army Tangle and 
Bring About Harmony 

Inrtead of 

Dlacord. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LONDON, March 30.—One of the 

most adroit moves m the history of 
English politics was made by Pre
mier Asquith today when he accepted 
the resignation of Colonel J. E. B. 
Seely. war secretary, assumed the 
portfolio himself and then oy a clever 
manuever made it possible for him to 
go before the country for endorsement 
on his cabinet's policy on home rule 
without the entire ministry resign
ing. 

The unexpected manner In which 
the premier met the opposition's at
tempts to overthrow his government 
as a result of the array tangle threw 
the coalition forcea into -» frenzy of j . . — _..ougn Asquiin 
aid announce that Field Marshal Sir 
John French and General John Spenc
er Ewart stood firm in their intention 
to resign. Failure to placate these 
offices following the repudiation 

MAY ATTACK WILSON 

Campaign Managers of Mis-
sourian Are Deciding 

What Plan to Fol
low Out. 

[IBy Bond P. Geddes, staff correspon
dent of the United Press.] 

WASHINGTON, March 30. — An 
armistice against actual conflict was 
in tacit force in congress today in 
the campaign for repeal of the Pana
ma tolls exemption for American ves
sels. it wasjereliminary to the climax 
late tomorrow upon passage of the 
'Sims repeal resolution. 

Speaker Champ Clark's speech in. 
opposition-the strategic-play up-
wii wtiich "the whole situation hung. 

Speaker Clark late tomorrow waa ad- -4 
mittedly the one element of danger of ! 

defeat for the repeal bill. But the | 
belief gained strength in the after
noon that the speaker would avoid at-
tacking the president and confine his i 
remarks to a discourse on the econ
omic questions Involved, thus averting j 
the appearance of a breach In tbe ' \ 
party. 

Representative Doremu« of Mlchl-
gan, chairman of the democratic con- ' 
gresslonal committee, today made a 
conciliatory speech again** the repeal. * 
in which he carefully refrained from 

'attacking the president. 
Representative Adamson or Repre-

sentatlre Covington will close the de- J 
bate tomorrow for those advocating .'| 
the repeal, in reply to Speaker Clark. ' | 
Thjy intimated it depended upon 
Clark himself and the tenor of his 
speech whether it would be "peace 
or war" between the speaker and the 
president. J 

Eleven hours of debato remained 
when the house met today. The ses- *| 
sion this afternoon will continue until A 
1 o'clock, leaving four hours for dis- . 
cusslon tomorrow before tu< vote can ' 
be taken. • , A 

What ooremus Said. 
Americans, champions of Great 

Brttalns, have sought to manufacture 
sentiment and actively endeavor to 
repeal th« Panama canal tolls ex-

[United Press Leased Wire ftervice.l 
DENVER, Colo., March Offl-

day declared they had called the at
tention of Governor Amnions to the 
fact that a report is on file coffdemn-
ing as unfit the county Jail at Wal-
senburg, Colo., where "Mother" Mary j 
Jones, 82, miners' leader, iB a mill- j 
tary prisoner. Governor Amnions j 
says the prisoner may leave the Jailj 
whenever she wishes, If she will: 
agree to stay out of the coal strike j 
field. ' 

Judge Wm. Thomas, of the board of 

alleged "party treachery," the admin-

Whether he would confine his re-1 emptlon for American coastwise ship-
marks to economics or a«wUl the pres-' P'n8* Representative Doremus, a lead-
fdent's policy was a question. i democrat, today declared in the 

After having declared war upon the i bouse. His ap«ech In open opposition 
o . , speaker and after having decided ta.k-i*° Pp®B'<'ent Wilson was second only 

of the war council's note to General j ing the initiative in attacking him for j ^ iMPOrtauce—on the jiemocratlo 
Gough giving a guarantee that his 
troops would not be expected to fight 
Ulster, made drastic action necessary 
to save the cabinet. Their refusal to 
withdraw their resignations even 
with the acceptance of tfc* resigna
tion of Seely brought matters to a 
crisis. The premler faced opgji re-
vqft In the -«f tits 

oftT 

side, to that of Leader Underwood 

is'tmion ^orces changed' front Totoy. |durlns th® free to"8 ««M-
They decided to let the speaker de- "lt ,s a source of much regret that 
cide whether it shall be an open con- j' no* myself at harmony with 
fllct between himself and the presi-!president,* Doremus safd, "foe-
dent. If there is to be an open jcauBe of the great respect I entertain 
break, the administration supporters f°r an<* admiration I feel for 
propose that, the speaker shall bear i splendid ability, aincarlty and 

jaauer —^J^trWH^.^i^ltK'Mnatlpp js. always to 
If Clark bitterly attacks the preSl- ! low ",ra- By reasonr however. of 

dent, the latter's followers In the - nvtct,on8 formed long ago, and 
house were prepared to retaliate. The^which j still entertain, I feel it my 
speaker will make the final "opposl-1 .^,5° opP°se this bill. 

.cabinet w««s on the yerge at - , ,aSora-
"m b«t this U- the rast-r"^ *n which 
the ^irenv^J^or <ne entire cabinet 
will'.b. ^cided. 

aHsi^e^the"'war'"offl| tion" speech against the repeal late ilif/ter the,law was passed It was 
. i J , . . ^ T1® ' that j tomorrow. If he decides upon open 1 proclaimed that we had violat-

engine and start it. We'll kill you in officials at Chihuahua deny it, but a 

as a representative of east Fife 
would then go tefore the people 
is district for re-election as pre-
• and war minister. As the pre-

i8 practically certain of re-eleo-
he can then secure the electoral 

charities and! corrections reported to/,d0rsement of the country for his .< *«.. _ m — _Mvn*r.{aeinno1ko/j^. i. .... J 
the Huerfano county commissione™(}mlnlBtratlon wlthout a di3Bolutlon 

in September, 1913, recommending indication of the probable resigna-
that the Walsenburg Jail be remodelfaon of Viscount Morley, l«rd presi-
ed and stating that it was dirty, »j —- - - - ' 

tatlve Sherley or Representative; alJl* oJ!? 1 matt°red not that 
Adamson were expected to fire a *1* had Poetically admlt-
broadside In return. ... *L make the ®*e™Ption. 

Clark had evidently not made up Am»rJa« 'K ,t®Bk lmposed »P°n 

wa1 can chamipionB of Great Brit
ain was certainly a stupendous one 

his mind upon his course today. He 
was in counsel with his presidential 

That the Carnegie peace endow
ment was the prime mover was charge 
ed by Doremus. 

This self-constituted euardlan of 

replied that he would give his answer 
tomorrow. 

Premier Asquith calmly stated that 
it was not necessary for htm to seek 

For Keokuk and vicinity: Unsettled New Jap Cabinet, 
weather tonight and Tuesday, with. T0KIO, March 30.—Vise 
probably rain. Not much change in youra waa today looked upo 
temperature. Moderate winds. | man moat likely to form a 

For Illinois, Iowa and Missouri: Un-1 anege cab,net At a conf o—v MUU OVH*» »" - I VIUV»-«a - I rur — — ' ttUCOC tawiuvt. — 
the engine cab as you go by.' {wounded soldier who arrived there ae", gettie<j weather tonight and Tuesday, jthe elder statesman, Princ 

erf»nm In the! ^ \s*s aow tbo rabel r.ommand©r . .ni n XTnt mii/^h change I m.i-i - n.Aai<tant r\f thA "There was very little steam in the j ,ciarecj» he saw the rebel commander 
|cngine, but I climbed on and pulled j jn cj,ief borne from the battle field 
Ithe throttle. They began shooting at 
|me, but I got out of the cab on the 
(other side of the engine and hung 
I from the side of the water tank. I 
•knew the engine could iv^t Co very far, 
[ao after riding a half mil* I let go 
land fell to the tracks, rolling ofT Into 
la cut. I remembered a 'passenger 
I train was due in about an hour and 
I saw the freight had stopped a mile up 
the track. After crawling behind 

(the bank for some distance, I ran up 
1 the track as hard as I could for al

most an hour. I flagged tne passen
ger train and they took me auoard 
| and back to El Monte. 

"I am the only survivor of the 
I crew. Pena and Oris we-re th«» only 
men I saw killed but the federal 

and taken to the rear for treatment. 
Stories told toy constitutionalist sol-

diers show that Gomez Palacio which 
proceeded the attack on Torreon It
self, was desperate to the extreme. 
General Velasco succeeded In driving 
Villa into disastrous traps. In the 
first or the Gomez Palacio attacks, the 
federals fought desperately for 
short time and then retreated 
wards Torr©on. Villa sent bis cavalry^ 
forward at a gallop to ride down the 
federals ant? followed with his main; 
column of Infantry. As soon as Uiey 
rushed into Gomez Palacio the rebels 
found themselves in an ambush. 
Mines were exploded in the streets 
under them, machine guns secreted) 

with probably rain. Not much change j T0Mgawa, president of the 
in temperature. Moderate winds. : I representatives, and the em 

11 premiership was offered hin 
Weather Condiitont. 'clined to serve. 

A trough of low pressure extends J 
from the lower lake region to th<^ Claims Self DefenJ 

' CHICAGO, March 3<J 

campaign managers, former Senators 
Dubois of Idaho, and Frank R. Pettl-
srew of South Dakota. Senator Stone 

dent of the council, was seen in the! °' M'ssourl> floor manager for Clark . 
ventilated, dark and unsanitary. 77] house of lords today. Lord Curzon i at Ba,t,mOTe is with the president In e national honor was sandbagging 
mineqs' leaders fear such condltw j demanded to know why Morley had 1 the to,,s flght- 1 tile department's efforts by vigorously 

health lurmtftrv rinot resigned with Seely and the latter "Privates" in the tolls battle occu-1 "£!lol(lins the Britlsh vlew,'» he said. 
Pied the center of the stage today in J , ®arneKle peace endowment as 
thu house. The minor actors, new-1 , . ,nf tion does not Justify Its 
members, spoke their "pieces, most of'1" exist by antagonizing our own 

, U1U1 BCCll ( the leaders having made their f0> ®rn"lent ln an international con-
re-election as he was merely exchang-j speeches Friday and Saturday or hold- ,h°Ve!ff ty" 1 ^Pudiate and denounce 
ing a portfolio, but the astute dodge! ,nE them in reserve for the climax to-1 6 ®tternpts made in this country to 
by which he chose to go before the j morrow. i convince the people that the United 
people in his own district to obtain ' representative Doremus of MICM-IH^ " 811 outlaw the na-
endorsement for his administration;JSan, chairman of the democratic Con- i nJ!" 
created the Kreate°^ °A« ' croceinnni , « . . i oremus 
the liberal coalition 
the coup engineered by the premier, 

• atlll opposing repeal. , 

.. U« senate , | „JL'HJTZ 

would afTect her health. Military 
cials deny that "Mother" Jone 
kept in a dark cell, asserting 
she has -commodious quarters 
every convenience. 

the greatest sensation. As j gresslonal committee, was scheduled*) chf,rfred that 

JlJo. fore. .p.,k however, !„ „ ™ J™,"»»'• -

Edw8r< 

they Jumped to their feet cheering. 
In his speech to the- commons, 

i^QUITH fe&Larea oecistod reached , also claimed attention Lewi* nr TIM 1 ""wwie ireaiy 
j- -««neral French, chief of general I nols proposed, tbe president h« L, 1 f ^ Britain equal rights with 

General Ewai*. He de-i a.,f 7 President be given i us, not a shovelful of dirt 
lared however, that the government j tolls charged at°a"y «me. °1 8UfPend ihav* t,,rned the isthmus." 

would 
:£Ulf this morning, which is attended, . >w»'Tin*ktvas enmnoiio/i ,„ „ . " . iu«» uiuti^ses at ant 
fty rain aM ^ \ O™™.". JL,,o„,. i  ?'"« ™»»'° '» «»<«, .f.er th. 

Tlie house j 

•» *« '  ttTr,, ?  * 6 , m y - ^  iced thatie woyvotion of the 
. in sh<ting fanny and ex 

Ing warmer weather in the northern I North Shore b«ro 

bell rings this evening 
Wilson Denies Bargain. 

ward over 
inc warmer weather in the nortnern i i\on.« ^ Wn« 
mountain region, and unsettled weath-« night .Jv

he lnq 

er, with showers throughout the west. ;late today. \ 
and conditions indicate unsettled 1 
weather, and probably rain, with j 
slight change in temperature, for this 
section tonight and Tuesday. 

the reaerw Darapets and roofs of every) 
soldiers told me later tW. they had, house were fired and mowed 
found the bodies of all the r*st and, adobe house w 

| had buried tbem." 
The rebels have a special hatred for 

(Continued on page *•) 

TWO PROPOSALS OF MARRAIGE 
FROM MAN WHO WAS PRESIDENT 

i f '  
/ s 

Dr. Mary Walker Objected to 
V- Arthur Because He Used 

Tobacco. 

(later president) Arthur, because he 
smoked tobacco and because she did
n't want to lose her identity.' 

The doctor coyly told all about It 
to an audience at a movin* picture 
theatre last night. said Arthur 
twice proposed. 

• He would bave given up the use 
of the weed if 1 would have consented 
to become his bride." she explained. 

Station 
St. Paul .. 
La Crosse 
•Dubuque . 
Davenport 

DaIVy River Bulletin. 
Stage.Helght.Cbange.W'th'r 

St. 

14 2.0 r0.2 
12 2.0 x0.4 
18 3.8 x0.2 
lo 4.1 x0.8 
14 4.3 x3.3 
30 8.5 -0.3 

Cl'dy 
Cl'dy 
Cl'dy ; 
Rain 
Cl'd.v 1 

Rain \ 

asnu'w 
WASHINGTON. March 30— Dr his. As hi8 ^ ̂  ̂  a few 

Mary Walker, sbe of the trousers and the first lady i have been n0. 
silk hat. might have been the firs? year8« an 

id w j wm always be 
laity oT the land—but she would net body as bis wido 
taka the kwt «ad haad Ot <**»•».• som«-bo«y- . .  ̂, 

7 < ^r i  5 . „ y. 

WASHINGTON. March 30.— Dr. his. 

River Forecast. 
The river will rise steadily from 

Davenport to Keokuk for several 
days.; 

Local Observations. 
March Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r 
29 7 p. m. 29.SK> 56 XW Cl'dy 
30 7 a. m. ®0.09 43 NE CI dy 

River above low water of 1864, 4.1. 
Change in 24 hours, rise 2.8. 
Mean temperature 29th, 54. 
Lowest temperature, 48. 
Highest temperature. 61. 
Lowest temperature last night. 41. 

FRJSD Z. OOSEWTSCH, 
QfcfWTfen 

.. ,r-

City Electio 

Returns 

—TONIGHT! 

The same excellei 
tion return service fi 
by The GateCity at t^ 
primary will 
nished Monday nigj7 
city election. Relr!, 
be displayed at 1 
opera house and r. 
City office. You 
returns quicker 
house than any 
in Keokuk. 
invites the pul 
thin office th< 
ters Monday 

^JSTom^owain!tBy JZ of STr'tVl" C° r r&6^ 
'ude speech making;! WAsSiS^tov if T-.n9'3 

>at«fl tney might continue in the service I rCach the final ro11 cal1 before I dent Wilson todav 
be view of circumstances, the premier adjo"rnment tomorrow. Dozens or !administration had entered into h 

"said he felt it his duty to ..sume the I ^ UDder ",eave to I »ln with Gr J^ZTthe^y th« 
war ministry. He declared that Kingj f!n «ome be'ng giye 2. | ,olIs exemption w^s Tbe eUmL^ 

a?Proved the,r re' iin return for England's support on tS 

Forces supporting the 

»ra 
Waco 
/Oity 
lake 

iuar-

ally 
«o,te„,aij, r,««• r-ni "" wcUc 

is firmly determined no further war •emptions tightened today 

The aolten o( Aaqulth" In 'peram.l "SJIJL1" th« •"-"I ^ "* 
taking over the war cort-L. 8"pl'°rl'nS the president's j In reply to the specific question 

ex- j Whether he had any deal with Sir 

»mc. order, regard to P«er',h.H » "Jlml.e the oppo'.S^ i S^reT 

The closing anti-repeal speech of (Continued on page 2.) 

be issued without hte knowledge. 
Colonel Seely and other members of 

the war council signed tne "Gough 
j treaty" without the knowledge of the 
other cabinet ministers. 

j As the premier left the commons 
he was given a remarkable ovation 
by the coalition forces. Tsey jumped 
upon benches, cheered, waved papers I 
and accorded him one or the greatest j 
demonstrations ever received bv a 
cabinet officer. It lfl believed that 
Asquith does not intend to return to > 
the commons again until a>ter he i«!,» ^ — 
re-elected, until h© returns ^ Mrs. Hubbell Seriously Burnett' « nt the face and am3s in a 

Edward Grey and Lloyd Geo^e.' When Entire Room Burst ™ ^g^ating in the Hubbell kitchen; 

CLEANING WITH GASOLINE 
CAME NEAR PROVING FATAL 

I Iowa, 
i maid. 

was seriously burned and her 
Miss Clara Harteen. 3*. suffered 

will Into Flame. 

fx 

(Continued on page 2.) 
sT ij 

. «..r„ 

today, while the two women were 
j cleaning clothing with gasoline. The 
gas from ths gasoline was ignited and 
in a moment the entire room was a 

j mass of flames. Mrs. Hubbell turned 
' in the alarm before she faintsd. 

de-
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chancellor of the exchequer, 
lead the liberal forces. 

During the coming deba-:e on the 
home rule bill, however. leadership 
may rest entirely with Grev as Llovd 
Oeo^e is reported ill at Walton-on-i F United Press Leased Wire Service 1 -« l"e a'ann Det°re Sh€ falB 

Thames. Surrey. The chancellor?. DBS MOiNBS low, x,!Jl ™1RrerneD saved the building from 

Mrs. F. c. HubbeU 4* a ^ • 
in a hospital but doctors law of F. M. Hubbell, richest jnan in1 

say she is likely to recover. 
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